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AS JULY 4TH IS AROUND
THE CORNER.   
Welcome to 2016.

Many employees are off throughout the Summer, but an even greater number take off around
the holiday. It's important to remind your staff of their telemedicine benefit should they get
sick when off from work.
Do your have a breakroom? Here is a great flyer you can print and post to remind your
employees to use Teladoc first before going to the doctor, ER or an urgent care clinic.
Use your PTO Wisely

DO YOU NEED MEMBER ID'S FOR YOUR
HEALTHPERX
MEMBERS?
We get calls and emails all the time from members who
can't locate their membership card and need care. They
can always get care but they will need their Group Code
and Member ID. Do members ever come to you to try to
get this information? We would be happy to send you this information on all your employees.
Just email us ann@hperx.com and we will send you that. You can still have them call us at
888.417.6187 option #1 or customer service at 800.800.7616.
They can then go to www.mymemberportal.com to register and print and/or download their
membership card and kit. They can also register directly at Teladoc and request a consult
directly.

REMIND YOUR EMPLOYEES THAT
ALL HEALTHPERX MEMBERS HAVE A
FREE TRAVEL DISOUNT PROGRAM.
With Summer here, it is a busy vacation and travel time. Fortunately, all HealthPERX
members receive our free Affinity Travel Benefit. There are absolutely no fees and no
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"catches" with this benefit. We wanted this for our clients and members as another way to
say "Thank You" for working with us.
The discounts you will find typically range from 5% to 50% when compared to retail travel
sites such as Expedia, Travelocity, Hotels.com, Orbitz and Priceline. We searched over 50
online travel sites, chose different cities, dates and hotels and found better pricing on this site
every single time.
As an added feature, Affinity Travel Benefits offers a low price guarantee. That means, if you
happen to find the same room at a lower price on any online travel platform, Affinity Travel
Benefits will refund you the difference. It's a rock solid guarantee.
We believe that once our members, their families and their friends experience the savings,
they may never have to book a hotel or vacation rental anywhere else!
The only way to access this benefit is from www.mymemberportal.com. So encourage your
employees to register today.
Travel Platform - Unpublished Rates Not Available in the Retail Market
5% to 50% Off Hotels and Vacation Rentals
600,000+ Properties Worldwide
Easy to Use
Low-Price Guarantee
Turnkey Travel Solution
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